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Banding* and detailed observations of Rainbow Bee-ealets (Mcrops

ornqtus) at Mount Isa, Queensland, in the period from June 1963 to March
1968, give what is probably a typical picture of movenent and breeding
pattern of the species in northern Australia. Observations during this period
at various other locations in north-western Queensland and Northern
Territory seem to support the findings of thc study at Mount Isa.

Since 1968, observations have been made at
a number of locations throughout Australia
wlrich may add to the overall knowledge of distri-
bution and movcment of the species. Limited
obscrvations in other parts of north Australia
also appear to support the findirgs of thc Mount
lsa work.

The rcsults of banding and observations at
Mount lsa are discussed in some detail, while
obscrvations in other places are recorded with
apfrroprii l te commcnts.

Mount Isa

Banding in the Mount Isa district was under-
takcn on an intensive and rcgular basis fronr May
1963 unti l March | 968. With the cxception of
thc gardcn in my home on the south-western
outskirts of the township, most banding sites wcre
in thc vicinity of permanent water along the
crccks and rivers near the Leichhardt Dam or
East Lcichhardt Danr. Banding of Rainbow Bee-
caters was undcrtaken as part of the overall stndy
of misratorv species and no spccial banding
projcct was attempted with this particular species.

The numbers of Rainbow Bee-eaters cirught
bv nrc cach month are shown in Table l. This
Tr rb le  c , ru ld  ind ica te  lh r t  thc rc  i s  r  max in runr

population density in thc period October to
March, with a ncgligiblc number of birds present
in the pcriod May to August. Howcver, from
observations thc population dcnsity appears to
be at much thc samc lcvcl throughout the year.
This is indicatecl in Tablc 2, which sets out
general observations from my housc for the 24
months ,  March  1966 to  February  1968.

The discrepancy bctween banding and obser-
vation results appcars to bc due to the diffcrence
in behaviour and habitat prefercnce of brceding
(stationary) and migratory birds. In all districts
visited in northern Australia, brceding was con-
fined to areas nerr wrtcr and breeding birds
tcnded to feeci over or ncar thc watcr. fn such
locations thcy were ablc to be capturcd by netting.

Wintcring (stationary non-breeding) birds and
migratory birds, however, showed no prefcrcnce
for such habitat and were more widcsprcad or, in
thc case of migrants. almost complctely aerial
and wcll abovc mist nct height. Becausc of this.
lcrv if any migrator-v birds werc captured and
the banding figures are probably indicativc of the
population of stationary birds only.

Brceding in the Mount Isa district took place
in two separatc tinc and weathcr periods, and
in largely different habitats for each pcriod. It
was cstimated that about equal numbers bred in
cach period. In the first pcriod, August to
Decernbcr, breeding ancl distribution of thl:
s t ; r l ion i r rv  \egrncnt  L , f  rhc  popu la t ion  \ \c rc  con-
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clence jn Mount Isa indicatc sonrc ntigratory
nrovcrrcnt virtually throuchout thc ycar, and
sonc uncxpected dircctions of novsmcnt in some
rnontlls. This lencls supoort to thc colnplcx move-
ment theory.

Exanplcs fron 
-l-able 

2 of movenlcnts that
conflict markcdly with tltc normally acceptccl
simplc spring/autunln migration are:
a. Nove mbcr 1966-flocks flying south.
b. December 1966 onc flock flying north.
c. . lanuarv 1967-flocks alnrost dail-v nroving NW

b SE.
Return to brccding sitc in a subscqucnt season

was rccordcd b,v.. Lane ( 1963 ) at Broke, New
South Walcs, ancl by Water|nan ( 1965 ) ne ar
Cawlcr, South Australia. Similar cvidcncc was
tccordcd irt Mount lsa; tu'o birds were recaptured
rt the East Lciclrhardt Dant at about t lrc same
date i l year aftcr Lranding:
040-47914 bandcd 2 .10 .66 ;  re t rapped 25 .11 .67 .
040-47891 bandcd 1  l . l  1 .65 :  re t rappcd 2 .10 .66 .

In cach case the birds wcre considered to be
breeding adults because of the bil l  and tail
feathcr wear apparently due to burrowing.

Apart from the two retraps already noted, I
obtained only onc shorter-term rctrap. 'Ihis 

could
indicate either that thc specics quickly becolnes
net conscious ancl avoids capturc or that it is
stationary for only a short period during nesting.

As scen from Tabie 2, rnost moverncnt rccordecl
was in a northward or southward dircction. In

Iined to thc surrounds of the major dams and
thcir btckwatcrs, irnd thc pcrrnancnr scepagc
bclow the dums. ln thc second period, Januaiy
to April, the brceding and stationary population
wrs ntorc widcsprcad and scattcrcd along the
rivcrs arrd crecks that hcld sonre watcr from thc
wct  scason.

Ncst site sclcction varicd ntarkcdly between thc
lwo scilsons. In the earlicr period, most ncsts
wcrc founrl on thc bare flats around the dams in
rc lu t i vc lv  har r l  c lay  : .o i l .  \ cs t ing  lunne ls  on  thcsc
tlars wcre gcnerrl l l  t ieclined -10 to 40 . Dur-
ing thc wet season (January to March), sites
wcrc normally in sandy or loamy soil on the face
, r f  c rc -k  b r rnks  or  on  the  i leeper  s iopcs  o f  r i ver
lc \e (  s :  Usu l l l y  thc  nes t in !  tunnc ls  ucrc  on ly
s l i r :h t i1  L l :c l ined  or  ner r l y  h , ) r i , /on ta l .

lt is notable that all ot thc 87 hirds banded
ucrc rccorclccl as 'adults' and no recognised
iuvcnilcs or immatures were captured. This is in
drrcct contrast to my experience with the Sacred
Kinefishcr ITctlt\on sancfa which has a very
similar breeding pattcrn; of 130 Sacred King-
fishers captured. 17 (36 per cent) were juveniles
or  tmmatures .

Thc rnost obvious conclusion that can be drawn
ironr thcsc rcsults is that the birds move away
fronr the arca as soon as thc young fly. If this
rs thc case, the ovcrall movement pattern is
probabll '  complcx. and in the north, movement
ip rc r ( l s  r )vc r  l r  mr rch  longer  pcr iod  th : rn  p rev ious ly
thor rgh t .  thc  dcra i l c t l  o6serv l t ions  f rom my res i -

TABLE I
Rainbow Bee-caters (individuals) caught by R. K. Carruthcrs cach monrh in the Mount Isa disrrict from
June 1963 to  March  1968.

Monlh

March
A p r  i l
M a y
June

.h ' l )
Augl ls t
Scplenrber
Oclober
Novenrbcl

l9rr l 1964

I

l
5
4

1965 t96',7 t 9 6 8 Totrls

l 0
3

4
2
I

2
I
2
7

6
3
:l

2
6
3

I
5
3
I

l 8
,7

l, l
8

I

3
1 6
t 3
1 0

90lb lu l 1 7 20

72

12
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the spring the southward fl ight was maintained
largely against the prevail ing SE winds. During
this period the birds seemed to favour flight
paths above or just on the western sides of the
cxtensivc north-south ridges in the area. They
ruppeared to use upcurrents crcatcd by the wind
strikins the ridges obtusely.

Northern Territory and North-West Queensland
0bservations

Some 25 visits were made to thr: McArthur
Rivcr arca and thrce to thc Sir Edward Pellew
Islands, N.T., in the period 1964 to 1967, and
rhe CSIRO undertook a launa survey of the
Pellew Group from July 1966 to July 1967.
Ruinbow Bee-eaters were secrr rcgularly in all
scasons in the McArthur area although only one
ncst record was obtained. Records for the lower
McArthur and Pellcw Islands include:
7 Aug. 64-Pair nesting in steep bank some 50 rn

from river at McArthur Station.
25 Feb.65-.4 few about McArthur Station.
18-27 Nov. 67 Common in McArthur River

area; several birds seen at Vandelin Island.

July 66-Two single sightings in Pellew Group-

Feb. 67-Sevcral single sightings in Pellew Group.

July/Aug. 67-Common on main islands of
Pellew Group.

Visits were made to Grcgory Downs Station
in Ausust 1965. and to Burketown and the lower
Grcgoiy River, Qld., in September 1965. A few
Rainbow Bee-eaters were caught and bandcd on
both visits. Birds were breeding at both places
and the breeding pattern in t}le area appeared to
be similar to that at Mount Isa, though because
of wet season flooding, the spring breeding period
nay be the most important.

Six visits were mlde to Brunette Downs and
various other points on the Barkly Tablelands
in north-west Queensland, and some 20 to the
norlhcrn sections of the Georgina River basin
across the bordcr in the Northern Territory during
the nonths of May to September betwcen 1962
and 1968. No sight records of thc species were
obtained in these arcas. It is assumed that t lte
Rainbow Bce-eaters avoid these areas of extensive
oper grass plains and blacksoil both for breeding
and migration. However, detailed long-term obser-
vation in these areas would almost certainly
produce some records of migratory birds.

TABLE 2

Summary of daily observations by R. K. Carruthers at Mount Isa from March 1966 to February 1968.

1966
Direction of
Movernent

1967
Direction of

st:(us Movement

r968
Direction of
Movement

January

February

March
Apri l

Nl ay

June

July
AugLrsl
Septenrber

December

Numerous south-east
(alnlost dni ly) (high)

Numerous-very
large numbers
Large numbers north
Numerous
(dai ly)

Numerous north
(dai ly)

Numerous north
flocks
Comnron (not apparent)
Numerous
Very numerous variable (easl,

west, south )
Numerous

Numerous
(dai ly)

NumeroLrs

not recorded

'l_wo
'I hree

Two

Numerorrs

One
Nunrerous
Nunlerous

One llock

wcst (high)

mainly north

sou th  (h i gh )
norlh
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Observalions Since 1968

On 20 August l97l at Coolum on thc south-
cast collst oI Queenslancl some 100 km north ot
Brisbane, many hundrcds of thesc birds were
obscrvcd moving south ncar thc sea front. The
bircls appeared to bc using thc assistancc of the
updratt from the coastal dunes while flying across
the casterly brceze, i lr similar manncr to thc
spring nrigrants at Mount lsa.

Somc 30 to 40 birds were obscrved along the
Hast ings  R iver ,  N .S.W. ,  about  11  km west  o f
Port Macquarie in Septembcr 1912. They
appcared to be 'starionary' and no migratory
movcnrent was observed. I also had regular nest
rccords for this area in thc 1930s, and they breed
consistcntly in numerous suitable places on the
coast of N.S.W. although Slater (1970) excludes
thcsc locations on his distribution rnap.

ln Wcstern Australia I obtained thc following
rec0rds:

March 1970-Yalgoo, 200 km NNE of Geralton
Flocks moving north.

Sept. I 971-Cuc, 400 km NE of Geralton-
Flocks noving south.

7 Mar. 74- 15 km E of Kalgoorlie-Flocks ot
about 50 birds moving north.

ti-30 Mar. /4-l0O km E of Kalgoorlie -Flocks
ol 10 to 200 birds moving north most days.

29 Jan.75-100 km E of Kalgoorlic-One flock
of scvcral hundred birds resting and fecding
(observcd lor two hours) near dam. Not
seen on subsequent visits to dam.

On a visit to Jabiluka on thc East All igator
PLrins, N.T., in Septcrnbcr 1974, the Rainbow
Bcc-calter was conlnlon in the tinber margins of
watcrholcs. No migratory movcment was obscrvcd
antl no cvidcncc of ncsting was obtained. On a
second visit in January 1975, no Rainbow Bee-
calers were recorded in the arc..

Schodde (197,1, unpublishcd data) stated that
Ihc species was common in all habitats in the
Alligator Rivcr rcgion, and gavc its status as "a

partly migratory brecding species, most abundant
in the dry season and'locally absent' in the wet".

Frith and Calaby (1974) quotcd the status ot
the spccies on thc Cobourg Peninsula, N.T., in
similar terms though they did not f ind any evi-
dencc of brccding. In discussing movenent and
strlus. thcse authors again suggcstsd only a partial
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migration with the st.ltement ',although some
birds rcmain throughout the year .-.". The
lntercnce appcars to be that some birds are
stationary and remain in the arca throughout the
year; probably present throughout the year'
would be morc corrcct unlcss individuals wcre
identif ied.

On thc basis of the Mount lsa rcsults and
obseryations, observations at various other
northern locations, Schoddc's comments and my
observations in thc East All igator River region,
it appears dif l lcult to accept the possibil i ty of a
partial migratory status only, i.c. a portion of the
population scdentary, in the East All igator River
or Cobourg Peninsula areas.

Conclusions

From these banding resulls and obscrvations,
the following conclusions are drawn:
l. In the southern half of Australia, thc move-
ment pattern is probably one of southerly migra-
tion in spring (August and Septenbcr), late
spring and early summer brceding, and northerly
migration in the late summer and early autumn
(February to April).
2. In the north, thc movement and breeding
pattern is conlplex. In thc sane location thera are
two distinct breeding periods, and possibly two
or nore distinct populations: there appears to
be almost continuous migratory movcment.

3. ln north-wcstern Queensland and adjacent
areas of the Northcrn Tcrritory, migration routcs
probably follow the relativcly heavily timbered
country east and west of thc Barkly Tableland
and thc Georgina Valley grass plains.

4. Migrating birds were seen to usc assistance
of natural featurcs such as ridges and sand dunes
which create updrafts in adversc wind conditions.
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